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A SPEUIAL (X)URSE

is arranged in the third and fourth years, for young wonen ildesirous of thorough culture. This course
includes Mathematics, Latin, French and German, Natumi Science, Mental and Moral Philosophy, &c.
A prominent foature of aIl the courses of study in the IAtitute, and one deserving of attention, as the
continuous nnd critical rending of the Iest Engish authdts. The

FINE ARTS

are by no means neglected. Provision in made for regular instruction by competent teachers and at
very moderate charges, in Instrumental Musie, in Peneil and Crayon Drawing, and in Painting in Water
Colora and Oit.

Those wislaing information in regard to the Th,10eicaiDepartment. nf thiis Schnol are requested to
apily to Dt. Frvs.

4eh WM<e A e
have much pleasure in calling the attention of the reader of the Trxo to their large and well asasorted
itock of Foreign and Damestie Dry Gooda, Carpets, Clothing, Killinery, Genta' Furnisaings, &o., &c.

J. W. à Co. are the only direct importerin Woodatock, and buyingas they dIo direct from the makers
are enabled to sell Goods at Regular Wholesale Prices.

One of the fir= visits the European Markets twice a year.
Special attention is called to their Dres-Making Departapent; atso to their Orlered Clothing Depart-

ment under the management of MR. POND, who s one of the best Cutters in the Dominion.
leir Millinery Department is always replete with the latent novelties. Pattern Rats and Bonnets

imported fromn Iond, Paris, a.d New York.
Tise usual discount allowed on all Cash purhases to Studenta and Professors attending the

Institute.

100 Wellington St., Glasgow.
JOHN WHITE a 00.

Dundas St., Woodstock.

vu seusomaan cALA AI so ta*o* N
NEWANDSEC0ND-EANDES, --

Embracing not only 'School and College Books,
but those of all Departments of Literature.

Particular attention, however, given to

AND ltH

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
Usaed in the Toronto University and the -various

Colleges, Iterary Institutes, Seminaries,
and Public and Privat-.Schools thronghout

the Dominion.

Prompt attention given to all orders from the
country, and Books furnished at the very lowest
rates, and forwarded by "ai or expres, as may
be for the interest of the purchaser.

344 Yonge St., next door from Ehu St.
TORONTO.

-- o--

JT. & T. GQ A T'S

PARLOR SHOE *STORE

OLD STAND!
The-largest and finent stock of Boots anl Shoes,

retail, in Ontario.

Specialties in fine work and hand.made work.

Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Handbags, Shawl
Straps, &c.,-slendid asorta t at Parlor Store.
Special inducenents to Clergymen and Students.

All stock at lowest prices. Cheapest8hoe Store
in the County.

J. & T. GRAN'T'.

Dundas St., Woodetock.
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PUi'5.tiiiiuD MONTHiLY DURING THN COLt.EtiATi

.Jv THE STtUiiNTs OF Tile

vt*Ait I

fia~adian f~iIurary In~titut.;
5.15R5 iv iutilvose.

DoroLAS LA:Ne,
P. K. DAvFoot.

BUsINUs MANAR.
D. B. DAvîbsos.

G. B. DAvis.

Tkixs-50 ets. per year, strictly in advance.

Communications should be handed in tohe Editors,
or addreused to T ne Tyao, C. L. Instiuete, Woodstork,
Ontario.

LUTHER AND THE REFORMATION.

The churchestablished at Rome by the Apostle
Paul had departed from its primitive simplicity,
the truth and purity which once chars terized it
had become a thing of the past. Tht wolf had
entered in shepherd's garb and wa rending the
flock. Instead of the simple, truth.loving
servant of Christ might be seen the priest, with
bloated face and bleared eyes, his life and charac.
ter in glaring contrast to the picture of the Lord's
minister given us in the Words, "Be ye clean that
bear the vessels of the Lord." Nor is this to be
wondered at, when we consider the fact that the
bible had now been set aside, the lcadeg of the
church no longer pretending to walk by its rules,
or to fashion their lives according te its models.
The ribald song, the night's debauch, aye, and even
the red hand of murder, were things by no means
unknown to these pretended religious guides.
Darkness and superstition, like the shadowofsome
awful pestilence, overspread the land. The more
ignorant the people the more firmly did the
Catholic Cliurch become established, for its fon-

dations were laid in utter dlnrkniess. Tne Pope
sat in the place of the Most Iligh, receiving the
lionour due to Jehovah. Tite Princes of Christen.
dom, educated in the bosom of " holy mother
claurcli," hald all its prejudices, early instilled into
their minds Iy the devoted clergy. ls it any
wonder that these despots of the church, danzled
by the brightness of thieir own splendor, overlook.
ed the omens of coming evil already visible?
Education had begun to shed its benign rays upon
the darkness of the people. The former enormi.
ties of the various Popes were net forgotten, but
their memories were treasured up against the day
of retribution. Tie materials were at hand; it
needed but the hand of the architect to collect
themn and rear the monument of truth. Such ws
the state of things when Luther appeared upon
the scene. Luther's first appearatce s a poor
monk, often begging bread by the wayside, gave
little promise of the great career of a world's re.
former. These lardships, however, only prepared
hin: the better for those struggles, through which
he in after years hald to pass. laving once become
convinced that it was his duty to consecrate lis
life to cod's service, lie did not hesitate for one
moment, but entered the monastery against the
nost earnest protestations of his friends, that Le

might there perforn acts of devotion such as ie
thought would fit hin for the other world. What
words cas dcscribe the awful struggling of that,
soul after light? Wlat skillful hand can paint
the darkness that shrouded his soul like a deep
pall? Devoted te his church with a zeal that
amounted to absolute fanaticism, Le performed aIl
the duties incumbent upon him and fulfilled his
monastic vows with an enthusiasn that would
have done Lonor to a devotee; but with all his
fastings and penance not one ray of heavenly
light broke in te dispel the darkness. There was
nothing in the whole round of the Catholic reli-
gion that could give him; peace; but within those
wals was the one book, which aione could satisfy
the cravings of his seul. Who shall say it was
mere chance that led Luther to enter that monas-
tery ? As Luthbr read that bible the light broke
in upon his mind and revealed to him his awful
state; and if his strugglesq were intense before,
they were tenfold greater now. Naturally of a
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liIlE Tli.

warV tmpnimntltos passagets whlichi retferredt
tI 0on l's inlxrale justie lillel lim lI Li it awe al

int eni-, solic' it ude. l,.very ellubri wva< redoubl led ;

Ilut it was impilo>ile for a mlind sonete o resCt.
l.s, -u eage ' fIIr the trutth, to retad long ithout

filigiii i il, and a< he reds those tlrilliig words,
" tlit jiist hli1i live by litill,'" light lretak is tipont
hiini, iaid li, sutil is filled wi i a Suri a s lie liad
ne'ver knnî leforte. .\nd witi fite niew liglit

lilling his sout, lie goes àorths to pruteahli ; and inw
tie question is, wh:iat sha lie lireacli? Shail isî
still iriolaii tlie old dogiiai of salvation ly

work<? .M ity as wIat tle light to lis outil at pire.
,%-it lie wîonhlil tnot doi ltait. A lortiniglit atl lRitme
settle' tit. quetionl wvith hit as to hi< future. "I

wobtàg nott," sa.id he onl his rturni-l, "- give a hundn.dtt-4
thloiu>atl floiiis in. al finit i leairietl is tiait two

weeks. lie awIl tie di.«olution' th hehiit,

tl dlebauc y o its priest<, e wickelh-ess o
ils as,1metdî heaId < .spii. groîaned within hit

lo reil t e abtises of the chiureth, andi to rescie
thi,' aniînof hi< bretlirein fromli tie degrading

of Priesteat. Wtit lis Bible loi lis guide aid a
litI rliane ipon hils Col, he lu nlts ot. froi a
full iteart thei pure anil simple gospel. t'le pol.le

'are akened. Fruitt one 0to amothe Lhe story
preads, andî ttey llock in totsanils leuar the

bîotor W~litiebeg. Te wart liad commîtenced,î*
tlie gospel wIais binnuin t ly nll upon the
heairtsof the p1ople. S Liir Luther had assailed

nlone -ofthe abiuses of the Chutrchl, and ll thtis timne
ie 1oje atîul his saitellites hat lieei oncoctinlig
schemt'Ies by which tl miglt enricI lhs triasury.

Tileidoctie f ii ad.eine wai being pre'aed
tlirouighotî tite lengthl :nliI bteattih of fite lantd,
aid ltel were tauighit, thliait lby the puriChaw of

theitse they coutil be elesed froi tieir olligatiois
tin Goti. nad that. lite soils of t le depîartel itigiht
be brought. ont of purgatory andtî ttusated jnta
tle wlînuîid of light. With such brazen-facedness
ias tlis prîeacled that these mîtisemblîe sot.

lmongers vent .o far as to teacli the people thiat
" lite dirop of fte blooi of Christ iwas suilicient, for
tle, atoineiteit Af Lite woriu, aid thait the rest liad

ben givei for lite churchs betelit." .May were
the indignant remonsttnces made iy the peile
:gainiîst tlis awf1id trailie, blit in vain. Andtt nlow
i.Itliter Coiies to the front, atid attacks this soul.

îlesrtmyin.: ti-ilie by settinig forth lhis theses, in
whicl lie bolI'ly asserts thait there is ino ierit in
aniythiig save the bloud of Christ. 'Tuis is given
the first of thbat. «eries of' blows wilicht finially laid

li ('liirel of lome low ins the dust, aid froni
which site lias never risen, as by lie grace of God

hel'iiner will. llwt itohl dli'les .uther appear ini
tItis tryitg iîoiimit. 'lhe îlator of' fi the inulgence
SI1eler deaninghi blond -ises about himl ; hie

liwdi tlieita tt. tIte iisiîi-itor]îial lires rise liefore
ii, ;tillhe'Ii. hudisiers; il excom.

maitiei'atio hu lellown ins li ears; he latugls themî tg
sco . li faith restel (pli 1o vain tlienries. "MIy

ttrength atl my onsolion," sitl lie, "are ini a

place'î wher'eî nteithier monct ntordev'ils ctnîî ieactemîuî;
ndi in 4 i spirit, jitIm atId InClianiîginlg s ain

aliaintine irok, lie staidsl.î belro lthe P'ope's
Le.tate. " Will yoiu retract the doctrintes wîlhici
pas lave poritelaed." "l Prove to ii froim toid's

wîord that thi v are wvronlg antd I will retrac.'

Threats atd puîmiiiises wvere atike uiavailing. Pro.
i<et I 1i îised, as eing lieatI hIiiiii, atil

threatis e liiokedîi IpoI aîs idle iwiiîla whijc harmed

hit niot. île rejected tilt aithority luit the
Scriiture; and before titis the dogmas of the

t'hil aded like the iioiiiig tist before the
su' tais. What Ias lto lie donite? Aliady the
iiarts of tlepeopl vere leaniing towî*arls the

liormer and his doctrinies. 'lite Cittîcit hrh ust
a is.t its dignity. 'Tlhe Pope's autlority tmuîst. be
uiphel, aii :0 excommuillniention is determinfed

uplons. Luthe.r trembles, but. with a1 fiaith rahn
ieyond ithie petty frowns or sijles oftui lie gues
loriward. " What is about to lalpien," saii lie, "I
know not, ior <lo 1 care, assired as i aim. that He
tlo sits on the ttrote of' lleaven has fron al]

eternity lreseen the begiîming, the progress, and
the end ofl this afiair." llow vastly superior does

Liuither appéar to otlier reformers. Erasmus, as
soot as he saw'i that htis works vere attracting
attention, adi the stortmt cioudls hegitinîîtg to
gather arotid his head(, withllrewn hiiself, and left
the people in lie saine blaicknîess of darkness as
iefor. Atil ilin lite huit of excommunication
lias gne forti. 'lhe enemies of L.uther rejoice at
tiie .ioiglit. of the Clitrclh again assumttîing its
former pbrestige, and rising tr'ilimphdiantt over its
aem ies. Ilis friends trenble.for lis saîfety. But,

not so litir. tali and itirnoved in his resolu.
tina to do right, h looks to hic hills frot wlence
'omteth his ieip. Up to tie present lie lias ierely
been rebutting lIte blows hurled at aim by lite

plapacy. lie maîust tînw give blaow for blow, aiming
writh steh precisiona thtat thercshail be no w rdiing
off. lhe terrible lutll, as lie calis it, is ina his hands.
A lire is butilt at lthe eanst gate of Wittenerg, and,
it the iend of a large processioi, he colsigins ithe
bull witi other locmtieî'tnts and writings to the
flaimes, this citting the last, Lie liat bound hini to
the clurchs. And yet for ait this he does îlot con.
sider hiitself cast. onut frot ite ciurchs, for he
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denaiies the Pape's powei tn cast hi Oat. :1id
appeals ta h. lîiglier catitleil. 

T
heappeal isranted.

Agiain lis enieimies ri:uoie at onIc0 111ort. liavinag
tleir formidab.eeiy i tiel-grap. llis frind,
knlowiig tie elaracter of tlie ml , dlall ini te lir
power ta keep lim from appeaing, anl even go so
far as ta resort ta stratageim to dtl-uain liiii. Never
does I.uther appeir to greatei t vitig 1- the
champion ai' truth thant it thits t hie. î i htiti oui
liand are lis friends besiehingg him to llee th Ie

eounlitry, assIriig hiii tIat Wors wil be lais toin.
I ln t lient lier liand his greatest, es resort toa ever1y

iitiîguie in orider to keep i m batck. Surel 1 nn
n.ver before ought, against itis oppsiti olrl.

tril hà's- sake. Hie startis, andc hids fare-twell to his1
home as aine destinied nlever agapin to behlold it.
Along thei, road imany are the trials ta whieh lhte is
sulljtctedl. But lais courage is efIianII toi theli aill.
latimidatiois mîeet hi nat, every turnîîa of i le maid.

"llThey will bliirn youa," cries one, "if yois enter
Wormlss." To whiicli lae replies witi lioly hoainess,
thougl tliey sloilid kind 3 a lire whose lliimîes

should reacla fromn Worns t Witatomberg and rise
up ta leavei, 1 wolad 1-0 thîrough in tle iaiie of
Iorid and stand before thjen. I wouli enter thge

iuiaws ni' the beleioth, break l eeth, and cnfess
(hrist." .lust as h is about ta enter thge citv a
inesgenger froni Spalatin miee.ts him. lbeariig tiis
message, "l Refrain fron entering Worn.'' "(o
tell yoir Master tlhat tiouîgla tiere shoihal lie ms
îî:iay devils at Vorns as there are tiks on its
roof.,, I wouîld enter it." And enter it le- did.

'fite people came flocking in thouiands ta se his,
a1nd1 whaile soie giaslied upon huiimd cursed hiiii
as a lieretie, othiers lailed hi as the beuarer of
glad tiigs, iald the deliverer of the people. As
the time aîpproncles for liin to appaear before the

ocrowned licads of Gernaiv lais saisl is troubled
witla datlabts and fears. Prostrate ai the ground
before lais God, he pours ougt lis soil in a flond of
grief. The moment arrives, a deep eahni comes
over hinm, and with n sotal filled with ecstaticejoy

lhe enters the Town Hall and confroants the assem.
bled talent of Gerniîaay. Wlat, a moment! on
the yea or nay of tlant maonk huags the future of
tlhe clarclh. Will he retract? Will lie praiotnce
tlose six letters,"Itevoco?" lefore hiii iiin the table
liesanumberofhlis works. Thae questions ire lit,
First, "Do you ackniowlelgc those vritiigs ta lie
yours ?" Second, "Will yout retract thate propositions
contnaincd therein 7" Tie vast naiiciie, sit spen-
boundli, awaiting his answer. Witl a serenity of
cointeiance and lirmniess of voice lhe nsaswers,

"My Lords and your miglaty ligliesses, the first
I canot- deny. As to the secoii, they art' based

iponi the teainiig ai' Sof.eripture, uia therefore I
enimoi retruat. Tie penple brentlied freely-a low
amaîrîîaîîaî rail tlirnigl the hall, and even his worst

ileieiest could :ot but admire his hernie hearing
anid ('lhrisiani friiItitide. Truth lalid triaiiiimid.

Upoi tlt- very rîiamparts ai loinan Catholicisn
l.itlter huad llhmiiteil the standard of gospel tritha.

Tile liehl was his, nia quit lie woiulil liait iitil thie
l:st enleimy o truta ia been subdtd. littg L
a ll thaoers arilh-kness shlouîl assail him, tley
shoil inarelh ta vicitory oily over lis ilead body.

We talk t he oet, liat wiere i: the lier that rises
toi such sulime higlhts as the liero a the Iteforin.

ation. Tie herots of rlassie legeilds sinak into
iothliiigiitss lieside tie Nloink ai Erfurtha. For true
paitriotist lie is uuaisdt. ltitoui to hiscoutttry
liy ut lie- whiIl couiild be brokei ainly by death,, lie
fought f ur ras one who would r.iseî lier to an
eiivene wlicl ,holltl have the eternal rock for
its tiquidation, the riglit ,la m ' of .1elhovtah for its
deenice. vith thie flush of triuimlnplh on lis b'ow
aid t lie pean of' victory soundiniig exultingly in lis
eair, Luther jlasset ta his reward. Lutlher has gone,
but his works do live, and wlien the names of
Wicklylfe, Hlus.,, Latimetr and liidley shall have

ceased to live in our hearts, thie ame of Luther,
bright withi th' lairels oi victory, liall live fresl

Mas ever, engriveil ipon oura hearts even as upon
grainite lolck. T

l
t
le tiie slall comte when tle'last

dark cloil ot Papist tyraniniy slinl be swelpt from
aur horizon. When nation salill see eye to eye
with nation, whien nionae shaIll say unto his fellow
know thie liard, for aIl shall know hain from the

leisi unto the greatest. And maay Goil speed the
t ilne.

Il. V. SPELLElt.

1AItKES
T

' BEFOltE DAWN.

Does t lie glaoom1 of the nliglt-tiie grow deeper,
alre dreary aroind tlay way

'rhroigl tiis wilderness lire? Worn traveller,
)ost thon long for tlei dawn of tie daIy?

Thae day thait will case al] the terrors
Whlicla laaunit tie ons every side?

Tatt will show thaee snares and the briars
itt thick in the darakniess lide ?

Is thy heart a ints lonieliness fainting,
As closer aroind tace are dmawn

'he deep fods of gloom? Oh I remember
"Mis darkest whein nerest the dawns !
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Witl patient eyes eastward, be watching
And soon the gray streaks will appear,

8ure heralds of morn's happy cnming
l'erwearied one, be of good cheer.

La 1 Already the soft lines of norning,
in tremulous, delicate beans,

Break through the dark cloudm-0 the glory
Flsliiig upwarl in swift.iapreadiig gleains I

0 the wonaderful beauty around thee 1
'ie bloom of thy flower.strewn way,

All hid in that haur that was darkest
Before the sweet dawning of lay!

?URHrNTE' CAL.AMO).

THE RELlGIOUS VEIN
oF

TENNYSON'S " IN MfEMOlilAM.'

No sublimer monument of a hunan sorrow
was ever reared by poet.artist than that, more
enduring than brass, which Alfred Tennyson
raised to the memory of Arthur Henry Ilallam,
the historian's son, a quarter of a century ago.

When to England over the channel came to
Tennyson the sad news that lallam, bis bosom.
friend and the affianced of his sister, had passed
away from earth, a gloom dark and lasting shrouded
tlepoet's soul. A hundred sombre elegies.record
the deep.seated woe of nine long years. Shakes'
peare wrote-

" To persevere
In obstinate condolement, ia a course

i f impious stubbornness; 'tis unmanly grief;
it shows a will mnost incorrect to hcaven ;
A heart unfortified, a mind impatient;
An tmnderstanding simple and uniischool'd:
For what we know nust bel, and is as commaaaon
As any the most vulgar thing to sense,
Why should we in our peevish opposition,
Take it to leart? Fie ! 'tis a fault to heaven,
A faulit against the dead, a fault to n4ture,
Tro reason most absurd.

Tais finger of rebuke pointing at him through
tle centuries could not doter Tennyson from
" those swallow.fliglts of song, that dip their wings
in tears and skim away." "I sometimes hold it
half a sin ta put in words the grief I feel," "I
count it crime to mourn for any overmuch," are
his frank admissions; but the great lo had riven
-e poeft's leart, and the I aild inechanie exercis '

of writing verse 'like dill narcotics numhed the
pain.'

To point out all theo admirablo passages of I" In
Memorian " would necessitate the citing of cvery
stanza of the wonîderful group of elegies; for not
a useless word or barren Uine mars the sublime
whole. Let us regard for a flew minutes the reli.
gious aspect of the poem.

From the beginning to the end thore is the same
ievout veneration for ali that is good and holy.
''ie first. quatrain of the poem and the last show
las thtat the Ioet is a Christian :-

"Strong $on of God, immortal Love,
Whom we, fliat have notseen Thy face.
By faith, and faith alone, enbrace.

Believing where we cannot prove."

And the last:-
"Tliat God which ever lives and loves.

one God, one Law, one Element,
And one far-offdivine Event

T which the whole creation moves."

Tlie poet reveres the Bible:-
" TRhe creed of creeds

In loveliness of perfect deeds,
More strong than al poetic thoughts;
Which he may read that binds the sheaf,

Or builds the house, or digs the grave,
And those wild eyes that watch the wave

In'roarings round the coral reef."

The -poet looks forward to the time when he will
meet bis Arthur, when all bis 'widow'd race oflife
is run. lie expects to reach at last the blessed
goal, where 'lie that died in Holy Land will reach
lain out a shinling hand' ; where

"Tie Great Intelligences fair,
That range above our mortal state,
In circle round the blessed gate,

Will greet and give him welcome there;
And laed hîim thro' the blissful climes,

And show him in the fountain fresh
All knowledge that the sons of flesh

Shall gather in the cycled times."

It. is a grand hîelief of the poets that the spirita
of the saintly dead are ever about us, and sympa.
thize tith ls:-

"'They <lo not die,
Nor loie their mortal sympathy,

Nor change to us altho' they change:

Rapt fron the fickle and the frail,
With gather'd power, yet the same
Pierres the keen seraphic fame

From orb to orb. froma veil to veil."
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In a noble outhlurst from the depth.ofdepres.
sion the poet addresses the spirit of Arthur:-

"Be near trie wlheni riiu llght I low,
When the blond daeeps, and the nervre prick
And tingle; and thè heart·ls'sick,

Antd ail the wheels; of being slow.

Be near me when the sensuous franie
lis rack'd ith pangs tlat conquer trust:
And Tim. -naniacseattering dust,

And Life, a .ary alinging atue.

le near me when my faith is dry,
And men the flies of latter spring,
That lay tieir egg,.and sting amd sing,

And weave their petty cells and die.

Be near me ,w.bn I fade away,
To point the ter of buman trifte,
And on the low dark. vprge.of lire

The twilight of eternal day?.

We have in the poem the history of a christian
life. There are lie doubta and anxieties, the fixed
faith and the ineffable joy. The poet telle us how
he was enabled to embrace the geat Truth.

"That which we dare ipvoke to bleus
Our deareot faith i our gbstliest doubt;
lie, They, One, All; within, without ;

hlie Power in larknes whom we guess:

I found Ilim not.in yrorld or.sun,
or eAgle's wing, or insect's eye:
Nor thro' the questions men may try,

The petty cobwebs we have spun :

If e'er when·faith had fail'n asleep,
I heard a voice, Believe no more,'
And heard.an ever-breaking shore

That tumbled in the Godless deep:

.A-warmth-within the brest would melt
Thereesing reason's colder part,
And like a nMaa in wrath the heart

Stood up and answered, 'I have felt.'"

No doubt many a .forlorn one has derived eon-
solation from remembering that

"A Il is well, tho'- faith and fori
Be sunder'd in the night of fear;
Well roars.the stormy to those that hear

4 deeper voice acmas the storm."

ie poet telle us not only of his own doubta, but
also of the great difficulties his Arthur hadl before
lie could acept the Great Salvation..

"You say, but with no touch of scorn,
Steet-hearted, you, whose light.blue eyes
Are tender over drowning flies,

Yota tell-me doubt is Devil-born.

I know not : one indeed I knew
In many a subtle question versed
Who touch'd ajarring lyre at first,

But ever strove to'make it'true:

Perplext in faith, but pure in deed,
At last lie beat his music out.
There lives more faith in honest doubt

Believe me, than in half the creeds.

lie fought his doubts and gather'd strength,
lie would not make hisjudgment blind,
He faced the spectres of the mind

And. laid them: thus lie cane at length

To filnd a stronger faith his own;
And Power was- with hin in the night,
Which makes the darkness and the light,

And dwells not in the light alone.

But in the darkness and the cloud,
As over Sinal's peaks ofold,
While Israel'made their"Éods of gold,

Altho' the irùmpet blew i ldud."

The Poet tells of the Golden Future " beyrud
the second birth :fDeath," where:"we shlndlit
at endlein feutejoying each'the otheaW goedY
He ha no sympathy with the notion that owu
spirite aie emanations from a central esul, arnd
tiat after breathing their little 'day herm theyali
t ame:fhuadagin with the parent oentre.

That each who seems a separate whole,
Should move his rounds, and fusing aIl
The skirt-ofedlf againgshould isl

Remerging in the central-soel
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-. faith as vague as al unsweet-
Eternal for= shall-still divide
The eternal soul from ail beside."

The votaries of annihilation need not
feUow.felipgtq him nho smngs:-

go for

My own dimnlife should teach mé this,
That life shall live for evermore,
Elne earth is darkness et the core,

And dusit ad ahes aIl that is; .

This round of green,,this orb of fgme,
Fantastic beauty; such as lurks
In ome wild poet, when he works

Without a conscience or an aim.

What then were God to such os go?
'Twere hardly worth my while to choose
Of things all mortal, or to use

A little patience ere I die.

'Twere best et once ta sink to peece,
Like birds the charming serpent draws,
To drop head.foremost in the jaws

Of vacant darkness,eand to ceose."

Our faculties in the Golden City will not be
shackled with the bonds of senne. We shall gaze
from vest to vat, and from eternity to eternity.
In this life we cannot renember al the peut. At
the dawn of every new day a shadow faHa over
yesterday ; forour humen nature could not endure
the continuous view of the whole vistaof the pat.
But

"There shall be no shade
In th‡.4deçp dawn behin4 the, tomb,
But clear from marge to marge shall bloom

The eternal landscape of the paut."

Thrns ae no Onør linesin "1 In Memriam " than
thoswhiinwent therounds ofthe CanuminnPres
l4it yer, inarsforence t. a momeatous Case.in an
*ç~a1eelstical.court, No. where. do.. Tonnyson
afredealy show thsM he is a, hild liko the rest

of us in the, great secrets of God, sthan in the.
stanuas that unfold his waverings with respect to
the eternal punishment of the wicked.

'"Oh yet.we trustthat somehow good
Will be the final.goal of ill,

To pangs of nature, @in of will,
Defects of doubt, and taints of blood:

That nothing walke with ai"lest foet
That not one life shall be destroy'd,
Or eat a rubbieh to the void,

When God hath made the pile complet.

That not a.worm is cloyen in vein;
That not a moth with vain desire
18 shrivel'd ina fruitless &re,

Or but subserves another's gain.

Behold, we know not amything;
I can but trust that good shal fall
At last-far of-at lest, to ail,

And every winter change to spring.

So rune my dream: but what am 1?
An infant crying in the night :
An infant crying for a light:

And with no language but a cry."

The poet feels hit own nothingnss, and gives up
the great problem. Hit doubts come again, and
again he sings:-

The wish, tha. of the living whole
No life may fail beyond the grave,
Derivès it not from what we have

The likest God within the soul?

Are Giod and Nature then et strife.
That Nature lends such evil dreans ?
So careful of the type she seems,

Sn careless of the single life;

For 1, considering everywhere
lier secret meaning in ber deeds,
Do find that.outof fifty seeds

She often brings hut, one to bear.

The poet grants that tbe wicked must suffer
eternal punislment after thi life, if we are to

judge from nature. StiR his universel sympathy
makes him cry out from the depth of his human
weakness,-

I falter where I firmly trod,
And fatiling with my weight of cas
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Upon the groat world's altar-4tairs
That stope thro' darkness up to God,

1 stretcb lame hande of faith, and grope,
And gathur dust and chaf, and call
To what I feelis i.ord of ail,

And faintly trust the larger hope."

My laat quotation will be those beautiful verses
describing one of the most interesting of New.
Teetament scones. Iearua has been raised fron
the dead. Mary asks, " whore waat thou biother
those four days ?"

" There lives no record of reply,
Which telling what it is to die

Had surely added praise to praiae.

From every houae the neighbors met,
The streets were filled- with joyfil sound,
A solemn gladnesa even crown'd

The purple brows of Olivet.

Behold a man rais'd up by Christ t
The reat remaineth unreveal'd;
He told it not; or somothing seal'd

The lips of that Evangeliat.

Her eyes are homes of silent prayer,
/ Nor other thoughta her mind admita

But, he wa ded, and there he sita,
And He that broughthim- bae, is there.

Thon one deep 1--e doth supermedi.
Al other, when her ardent gase
Roves from the living brother's face,

And resta upon the Life indeed.

All subtle thought, aIl curious fears,
Borne down by gladness so complete,
She bows, she bathes the Saviour's feet

With costly spikenard and with tears."

Then cornes the moral; for Tennyson is a great
moralist:-

"Thrice bleot whose lives are faithful prayers,
Whose loves in higher love endure;
What sout& posaess themaelves so pitre.

Or is there blesednosa like thoirs ?"

The simple faith of Mary then leads the poet to
contrait such a faith with that of the philosophie
ohristian .-

"O thou that after toil and storm
Mayst seem to have reach'd a purer air,
Whose faith has centre îverywhere,

Nor care to fix itself to form,

Leave thou thy sister when she prays,
ler early heaven, her happy views;
Nor thou with shadow'd hint confuse

A life that leads melodious days.

Her faith thro' form is pure as thine,
lier bande are quicker ntnto good:
Oh, sacred be the liesh and blood

To which she links a truth divine t"

1 am done. No christian can read " In Memori-
an" without becoming botter. Few disbelievers
can read "In Memoriam " without yearning for a
something on which to fix a faith.

1. E. WxaTRtLL.

"NORTHERN LIGHTS."

" To claim the A-Lio came the sun,
With banners of the burning zone;
Unrolled upon the icy spars
They froze beneath the light of stars,
And there they float, those streamers otld,
'Those Northern Lights, forever cold."

Thus fancifully doea a modern poet account for
the strange aid brilliant auroral displays that
sometimes light up our northern horizon.

We need not follow the daring footsteps of the
Arctic explorer to these ice-bound regions where
lies, or rises, the mystic Polo to realize somet'aing
of the glories that illuminate the wintry skies of
the Polar rogions. The glimpses or reflections of
those glories that we sometimes see on clear
moonlight nights fill us with sponder and one.
Such weird and ghastly shapes do those light.
frequently assume that we are not surprised that
superstitions minds have been filed with terror at
beholding them, and that they were regarded
among warlike nations in olden times as heralds
of impending strife. The " quick, trembling"
brightnesa, changing every instant, now leaps up
to the very senith in tonguesof flame, now sp.rada
like a transparent web over the glowing constel.
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'ations, then at the apprâah of dawn it isseatter.
-ed abroid'in bars of dlickeing light, and nothing
ia left but tlse strange brightness in the north-a

-"falling ceurtain of clotkef silver" embroidered
with stars.

Other lighte have
urisen out of the shadows of the; misty Northern
Lights whiei illuninlate tie resian of thought, of
sculpture, song and story. It 1s ounr purpose to
mention. briefly, a few of these:

Denmark is jsatly proud to do honor to the
memory of Thorwaldsen, the sculpter. The son of a
poor ship-carpenter, havinglittleeducation except
in his art, lie ase iy his patient labor and great
ysmius out of obscurity te a place among the firs.
in the-ranksof the masters. Aniongall theworks
that Southern art ha& produced itis said thsat there
i neoiception of the Christ equalling that by tie
great Date ; and copies of some of his nost cele.
brated master-pieces masy Ibe seten in <very land
wsher+ art in knownl.

From
Sweden came oe of ùs forenmost amnong tihe
literary women of our time. With a brilliant in.
tellect. and quick sympathies, guidel býy tie
higsest caristian principles,. she exerted a great
influence over the nid and htarts of her people.
lier hope for lier country was thsL its women
imiiglt have liberty in its fullest sense; and it was
lier gm4t aim te asist in breaing the patlriaclhial
bods which had sn long kept back their mind<
iron a free growth, aad which hiad sorisetines al.
msloi crushied thent bèeneath a systen or criel
tyranny. ln the story of " Nertha," andher
laborâ and ongings,sise hasgiven expression to her
own idea of wman's will andîl power to elevate
the stanuat of womanhod. The graceand purity
of her writinsg :eems te lie the outgtrohvti of lier
intense sympathy with everything in the outer
worlbi, vie.h meognized ini ail thing "the Ihvlow
OfG tod wl :h wanders through nature."

Nothin, ra lier wr. greater than ber reverence
for thatholiest ofinstitutionx-he fatmily; and no-
where in thistmore tenderly shown than inherstoy
of a "Faser and Daughter." Not lu $candnavia
alone, but in every .'otmtry where her writl gsare
kunwni, is the name of Frederika Bremer honored
and esteemed.

ThIat tine itusi. be far distant when tke merry
Christas eeaîon will bring go childhooui noI
reminder of tIhe genial Has Christian Anderei.
That grfa.heart em and delightful corn.
pansion of tie children was Invd hy thet as few

have been -loved; and many and touchling were
the tributes to hai nemory, which were offered by
the little ones, all over the world, when the sad
news waa told that he ht did.

Who as not heard- of Oie Bull, the greatest
violinist of our time. And among all the sweet
aingers thiat have come from the Sunny South
there is not one who lat so enchanted the world
ai that of Jenny Lind, a daughter of Denmark.
Misa Bremer said of ber, after Learing her for the
first timle: " It was like a new revelation in the
realmns et art. lier fresh, youthful voice forced
itself into every heart. 2ere reigned truth and
nature. ts tie stage she was the great artist who
rose above al arouini !zer. At home in her own
chamUber, a sensitive younig girl, with al the piety
and listunility of a ldliî. "Ier appearaice showed
me artin iti snctity. 1 had 'beheld -one-f its
ventals." Only once wash se heard te expreas
ever. joy in hier rae gift. By a concert given for
the benelit. of ,iomepoor orpgan chidren sihe hai
leen able to relieve tlem gratly, and ase said,
eth charming real sims icniy,. It is beautiful
that I cin isig so!" Her great talents excited
everywiere the wildest enthtuism and admira.
tion, and lier Miodtesty and gentleness ron for her

--mniversal esteem.
Thesi und many others are the contabutios of

the frozen North te the social world. As in the
beauties of gie Auroru, we stoognise snd feel the
power of Ue Creator of all, so, in these brilliant
flashtinîgs ofia,.san&d:e peler,, stead.er.fires of
christias devotioansd aill-e:abracsing husmanity,
we dlisen brightgleasms of the radiance that

llows froua the light uncreated.
Light all-snanicng eternal,

Light which wasand whicl is, and which will be
forever aid eVer.

Qt'EEN ESTHIEt.

The festul day arc come in Persia's royal halls,
Tie glittering cotirt is ilironged wtit noble p'aeral,
There's reveiry ofjny, mirth logéd and louder celle,
lt captive Imel ansrwer. buack through teas.

till sirells the fast convivial. Orient wealth i'
shownl,

And royal wine i, pouret from golen borls,
Tise light corucant biaxes, and the iofty dame
Mirmis it s,.plendours. t tIhe sene nilîs.
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'r<m yonder burnished throne, isee dtazzling
g.lories rise,

lin graitdeur soul.felt, as when mnorning near
eneathi the dreamy lovelitei ofSouthern skies.

The- glorions nilb. fro:n Ouceai*-u ieithts, appears.

Thekingii reg itate parndeshis gl rioans power.
And Pers: 's ctirtiors qiiaff the 1ig wini.
But see anothser cup is niiiled ini tis hour.
O exiled Israel ! draighits ofl eîath iare thine.

Ile suîbtle son of Agag gaiis the dread let'ree.
le seal irrevocable raarks the diaoui,

The race of captives blotted froim tie eartI shall le.
And iaight mn.ay change théw liat of the tharone.

Fori Persia's broad roalm ascenti a bitter cry.
A dleath-doomed people prays and fasts, in tears,
Tie fervent prayer l isiarid bDy Ilim wio riues

on high,
The star of hope. on sorrow's night. appîîears.

An orplîan'i exile, frail, yet fair as inorniig light,
A captives datighter, yet, is Persia's queei,
Andl quteeni through fairost beauty; in lier beiautyi

bright
Queenliest of all that royal halls have swei.

Hadassat Esther, from the height of rtchte.ci
chtar. ',

With royal crown, and Persia's highest praise,
Viewsherdespised kindred in their wildlarsi,
Then looks on deatha aund ventures hife to tave.

lTey ivo naot who apprmacl the king except lie
call,

Nut even Vashtti might transgress hs won,
Yet, I will go unto the king, wliate'er befalil,
E'en though I periah. Pray ye to tht L.ord.-

O Lrael fervent be thy prayers, for se lier forn
ls trembliig.aitd she mores witltquick'niig breath.
like one lone hirl, on weay wing, against the

stormn,

She preases on and ent.'rs. lia it deati

i.ike a fair lily,see she stands before the throne,
The* extended sceptre haits ber, welcome guest,
But, now, the cri.is past, wihiteas the ocean's foam.
iHreahlilefs, aie sinks. ere teard i% ber request.

ýShe wakes, ti.e palace wims ietore lier dreamy
. sigh'..

But fears are fown. It is the king's own hand

And voice tat comfort. " Ask all thy deliglit
For lalf my kingdom is ut thy commaintl."

Soon the request is made. Sle iears with glat'inirîg
thrill,

"'hiy people, and thy foes, i give to thee.
Take this reverseless seal, and write ye iriat ye

will."
'Tis dlonet! lier peopile now are freec, are fre*e.

t israel ! ne'er forget deliverance so sweet,
As tuirtel deat.darkness, into ;oy-crownted days,
And. under ulim. to wihont 'otirmtighest thanks are

imet,
li sîlitil remembtlrance chant Queei Esther's praise.

D. A.-.

MORAL CULTURE.

l'he influence which College life is to have oit
the student. in his subsequeit years is such as to
make the lest possible improvement of his pre.
sent opbportitities of the higiest importance.
When one enters College, it is gencrally at thai
period when habits are in a formative state. None
of them are so firmnly fixed that they cannot be
considerably moditied, or may be even altogether
claiged; whatever is evil may be checked, and
the good establislied and trengthened. If thereisi
truth in whatissometimes said, "that thecharacter
which a man possesses at graduation le will bear
through life,"' it is because his habits have p.ased
througlh the moulding and correcting period, and
have becomue establisletd and confirmed. In some
respects a ian may change lis course afterleaving
College. If lie ias been lazy and inattentive to
study, le may in afier years, from hlie constraint
of necessity, waken up to industry. If m his
student life lie ias not been religious, lie may
possibly, under favorable circunstantces, become a
Christian, and witht such a radica '%ange in lis
nature may tun ouît quite diterntly from what
lie promised when lie left the institution ; but
tiese are exceptional cases. In most instances,
what a man is at gruduation ho wrill prove through
life. This is indicated by the invariable disposi.
tion which we find, even in ol mon, or reerring
back ,o their College days tion being asked to
give tiheir estimiate of those they have known
thtrough life. The Iblemishes and beauties in lte
siturily oak are truceab!o to corrc.spondhing fMatures
in the young twig.

In entering uipo the College course, the mind
.sas susceptible to influtences, generally, as during
any former period of life; more s", perhapis, than
it will ever be afterwards. It as a new world to
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the youth who cornes for the first tine fron the
directing and constraining influences of home, or
from the circumscribed circle of the Preparatory
:chool. In the College lie is placed usder circunm.
utances where, in many cases, le muat rely upons
his own judigment in deciding what ie the best
course to be pursued. He is asssociated with those
of his own sage, who iu ability are his equals, and
with whomu bis relations are such, that if he would
himself be treated as a man, lie muet accord to
cthers their juit rights anid priviliegei. lin fact,
Cullege society is in some respeets an epitome of
the work at large. The varioss sorts of character
existiug among men we find ini tihe College. .Some
are possessed of a noble nht.oltood, said are alto.
rptht-r above reproaS: whilî the mct-ve. and
*-anan.. dat ati esir. are alm i rss.iasr..n I .n.l

tunoralte. bronîghts into> ... e r.lis:ina8 wii is usa,

ofract differetî .stausny, tihe studetb i> *aell-i.onil.as,,
to choose those whomn he whil malte his intinate
companions. Farm the uaaociations which he
forma bis own characte. will begreatly influenced.
He Who by preference amliatea with the honor.
able, the high.toned and the ascholarly, wlll gen.
erally show that he possesses such traite of char.
acter hinelff; while he who selects such as are
trifing in conduct and inattentive to study muet
not so much expect to impreve hie associates. as.
that he wil hinself be seriouasly irjured by them.

AUt things considered, without doubt the most
important thing for the student to attend to is tie
cultivation of his moral nature. This, ofcourse,
any mar sbould do, wuhatever ho is, whatever may
be bis callisg in life. But k it specilly incumbent
e. the student, ai. the very outstart of his course,
to realise that Moral Courage fi essential to true
success in life. As he grows in mind.pawer, his
aim should be to grow alio in soul.power-in the
power to be right, to do right. to approve the right.

fe should early learn to say "No" to rhat is
wrong-to what would lead him into the wrong,
to the many allurements constantly preasnting
themselves to drmw him fromt the gresat purpoe for
which h. bau entesd upon his coure of education.
Att this is the more important to bis ini hisachoal.
life, 'ecause if lie would become a complete mari,
and be capable of exerting the widest and met
lasting infguence upon bis fellow men, the devel.
opment of bis moral powers must keep pace with
the g.owth of bis mind.

As a generai thing. in aIl their subNequent life,
students will not find themselves more favorably
aituatedt for forming regular habits of prayer and
the study of Gucl's word. Jightly pursued, tihe
student's life is more favorable than anv other Cor
tie cultivation of a ievotional spjirit. In many

cases the atudies of the courses are directly cal.
culated to proutce this result, if they are properly
punrsued. In the line of mathematics, one is
birouglt to the consideration of relations and prin-
ciples which, in the present constitution and
course of tihings, are as absolutely rï.al and true aE
(;xd haimtself. In the study of atheticas and of
the humans mini, we are led tonotice what we are,
and what we are capable of becominîg, as the Di.
vine land has made us. ln the study of the
Classies, we have bro::ght to our view, in the my.
thulogy aud civilizat ;n of the Ancients,thehappy
contrast of tihe pre- tut diapensation, in the many
blessings which we posuess, compared with the
past. In view of these things, if a studeut
with *Il the pn.4ihilitiesl and oppoi tunities within
hi- .a-... i- a1s:. aISn s...oa tlî o h.ae thiags. an r-e.

.i..a.:..1. .. ,l n. i e pinU.m ata i ba u le inl

<iaiori 5t8nr liu....t paranit dirinig ti..-e .asne paro.
ansd aif ie doei nout 0secure a grand developmsent of
his better nature, the fault cannot be with the
Coalege. nor with hie studies; it muet be ivitha
himsel -QeisVs, in Coueg HErad, Pa., U3.S.

EDITORIAL.
The Trac goes from un after a twoweeks' delay.

It car anly modestly mr.ke the timely excuse
"Detained by the mud;" and wue presume our
subscriliers are in a position to sympathise witis
the sentiment.

TIhe holidays are over. Happy have been the
greetings of iriends, greetinga laden with al the
compliments of the sAeon. Th* very atmSphere
has been vcr-al with "A happy New Year." Who
bas not been hapay7 Tbeprattle oflittle brothera
and aisters hais beesn music to the soul. Grand.
fathers, in ecatasy, have forgottan their canes, and
grandriothers have dropped theirknitting tomeet
us at the doors. Fattiers and mothers have talked
.f tliir school.days. Life bas throbbcd through
every vein, forging and welding a thousand new
links in the golden chain of friendahip. The dear
old homes have been ranssacked fron celar to
garret. And nlow we are back,
Pliding along as a merry crew,
Plolding along our coursee througha.
We gladly welcome the new student.
Xay they learn te call thiisa " Home, sweet home."

f17R EXCHIAZNIGE.

uur pile of excianges stilt sisw the same carefa
work as cver. We arn very much nverse tnding
fault, wuitia our brother students. racd are heartiy
glad that wte cal wilhoust any twitclings of con-
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science say tlat our- exelhange iatter is on the
whole really gond.

In our opinion, the Acadia .4tli<eneum contains
the mont solid reading matter of any one of the
papers now on our table. We admire this paper
very much, and do heartily sympathize with our
fellow students in the great loss they have of late
sustained.

Another good paper is the Tripod. We would
advise every one to heed the article on " Polite.
ness among students," and to act out its advice in
their daily life.

The High School 2¥w4e, from Collingwood, is a
brisk little sheet, and shows no little care in its
arrangement, but we are sorry to say thwt its
poetry ail seems to come froin one person; and
we hardly know whether to symyathize with
"J. R. B." or to congratulate him on his poetical
talsnt.

We s..kaowledgs tie receipt nti ié e d/r (//lu.
Sol-e .%sdent. Qurruq '. uer.ornlRrai
(>ri~ent. .Vseyaraé 1.de.., aa,d se.ve.ral otha~es

LOCALS.

On the evening of Nov. 28th the Editors of the
Tvao were invited to visit the room of the Mesars.
Eede, after the ringingof theI "curfew bell " of the
Institute. Weacepted the invitation; and upon
entering the room we found it well filled with
teachers and students, all apparently equally
happy. Express boxes were being opened, which
were found tocontain turkey and other fowl, all
cooked and ready for the table. Other delicacies
also in ample provision. Au opportune reminder,
this, that Christmas was cougnf. Justice was
done the eatables, toasts propo.ed and responded
to, and a merry time e' oyed, such as only those
who have been privileged to visit our halls as
students can fully understand.

On the evening of Dec. 7th the "Judson Mis-
sionary Society" held its second public meeting
for the term. Exercises given by teachers and
students constituted the entertanment for the
evening. The meeting was a real success. There
was a good attendance, well prepared exercises,
which were well rendered, and a good collection
at the close. This Societyisprosperigat present.

Prof..-" Mr. A., can you derive Virgo i"
Student.-" Vir a man and ago 1 drink!" The

feeling of those present are better imagined than
described. Suffice it to say I Omaes Sinck~euL"

Man the Life Boat 1-We are glad to say the
Institute rink is in good order, notwitltanding
we have no snow. Boys, where are your skates?

Some of our students begin to think that wal.
nuts and geometry have no affiinity for eacth other.

The Flies held a meeting in one of the down
town saloosthe other day, at which they adopted
she following resolutions: " ;.- .-.. -..
xsAamne

Hrappy Newv Yeartoa.

PERSONALS.

PaUBNTArros. - The Teachers and Students
made the Doctor a Christmas present of a valu•
able easy chair in which, it is said, he can take
sixty different positions without rising. He has
the highest pôsition in the affecttions of the donors.

MORE HoNoRS .TO WoODSTOC.-We are pleased
to learn that at the recent scholarship examina.
tions hefore the Law Society at Toronto, Mr. Wal.
lace Nesbitt, of Woodstock, won the second year
scholarshlp of $200. Considering the difficulty of
the law examinations at dresent and the opposi.
tion to be encountered the result is highly credit.
able. We trust that in after life the young man
will never have it urged against him as a grave
off.ýn.- thati hé von a sholarship.-.iel.

i 'os.st.:4;c Hi sZli.- iudav night lait
a tiré brok- out ii the Aca.d.sia i 'ollege, Wolfville.

Nova Scotia. The main building, including the
Presidents residence, college library and a
museum was destroyed. The books in the library
were mostly ail saved in a dairaged condition.
The museum is a total loss. Loss, about &20,000;
insurance, $9,500 ; $5,000 in Queen's Office ;

, $4,500 in the Liverpool and London and Globe
Office. The los will be a severe one for the Bap-
tist body of the [ower Province..-Rciew.

The followingare the names of the leading atu-
dents in the late examinations:

JUNIOR PREIPAaToY YEAK.

Mr. Geo. Sale, Miss F. E. Edwards, Miss A. L Hull,
Mr. O. C. Carey, Mr. Edward Rauson, Mr. C. B.
Eastlake.

SENIOR rtEPAART TEaL.
Class 1.-Miss Addie Scott. Cites I.-Mis Dun-
lop, Mr. A. J. Gillies, Miss E. A. Wells, Mises Au.
gusta HIull, Mr. W. A. Scott, Miss Etta l'oreman,
Miss Sipprel.

IF' *IEbT YVAR cOLtE #tOUM£.

IMies M-cLaren, Miss E. P. Welle, Mr. J. D. McGil.
ilivary, Miss E. .1. rvine, Mr. Joseph Pickard.

$scoun YaaR CO.UInX cOUVsA.

S. P'help' E. 1. larris, T. S. McCall, W. A Cliu,
James McEnker.

TRIaI TRAR COLLVOR COURSE.

.\iss:;. Shepherd.
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J. L. W ILSON,

FINE CRYSTAL SPECTACLES, &c.

Opposite the Market, Woodstock, Ont.

Repairing and Egraeing a specially.

R. T. CRAW FORD.
IMPOSR CF AND DEALER 1N

INE GO0LD & SMERUWATCEES,
CLOCKS, JREWELRY,

ELECTRO-PL&TED WARE, &c.

te. Repairing done carefully and promptly. -

IL T. CRAWFORD,
Practical Watehbaker and -,jer, Woodstook.

IKaCrLY orrorImm tUBxARKe, WoontocSK

. T. SCOTT& SON,
CHEMISTS& DRUGGISTS,
Importers direct of English, Frenohand Aneriea

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY AND

FANCY GOODS, PAINTS, OiS

AND COLORS.

-o---

A fne stock of our own imporation, which for
quality and price will compare favorably with any
Houe in Causda.

. combe, Portmonnaies and Fancy Goods -
l.. in great variaty. M

Our Druge sud Chemicals am of the betquality
.he maket afds, and guaranteed genuine.

T. ,)CO'T & SON.

*k'? W D SI'OIA'
--- o- -

GROCERIES, FIAUR AND PROVISION,

LAMPS, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARL.

Orders prnmptly filled and dèlivered.

.JOHN MORRISON,

Easet Woodstock.

PERFUMERY SOAPS, SPONGES AND VASES
In great variety at

JOHN J. HALL & OO.'8

Being tlw moot eaaterly, it is thae - ,6. xz ý
nient for Sudents and all residnts eut of the
Market.

F. %"d. peint akea to pemu Pure Drup
bud Chemicals Our stock of Lampe and lanap

and Shades inc lete. Al Should
aces in great variety at

WHERE ARB YOU GOING?

lI'x oLG To TaE

0 BARBER SHOP!.
Which is the plaoe to get a Clean Shave and

your Hair Dresed with neatness and
dispatch.

HARRY WOOD.

G. ANDERSON,
ESEL and STAUGNU,

Dealerin

TEXT Boo0S.
DOOKS, NOTE AND LEITER

PAPER, ENVEIDPES INK EIC.

West of the Caieter Houe, Woodstock.
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